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Communicate
Anywhere
Anytime

What is Teams?

A pla�orm that fosters an inclusive work culture by 
enabling all workers to collaborate.

A cloud based applica�on that integrates with both an 
organisa�on’s Office 365 suite and non-Microso� 
products.

A pla�orm that combines:

Teams: Members can set up topics of conversa�on 
called Channels, to allow groups of people to 
communicate without reliance on email that can 
include text and images.

Messaging: Interac�ons include private instant 
messages to a single individual, group mee�ngs or 
conversa�ons, and file sharing.

Mee�ngs: Synchronising Teams with Outlook calen-
dars to offer scheduling of mee�ngs with customis-
able se�ngs, and viewing daily schedules.

Calls: Make audio and video calls within Teams, or 
Voice over IP for calls outside of Teams.

Why choose Teams?

Completely collabora�ve environment.

Persistent Chat features.

Efficient bandwidth consump�on.

Built for the cloud on highly scalable micro-services 
architecture.

Enables maintenance and upgrades with minimal disrup�on.

A�rac�ve and agile interface.

Enables local and remote workers to collaborate on content 
in real �me across different devices.

Available for Windows, MacOS, iOS, Android and via a web 
client.

Offer live cap�ons in video presenta�ons.

Customisable backgrounds to help avoid distrac�ons.

AI powered sugges�ons for ‘focus �me’ in Calendars through 
MyAnaly�cs to silence all no�fica�ons.

Avoids conflicts of interest within organisa�ons through 
Informa�on Barriers that limit which individuals can 
communicate with one another in Teams.

Team chats can accommodate up to 100 users.

Par�cipate in white-boarding from afar via enabled 
camera that detects the whiteboard in a physical mee�ng 
room, crops and frames it and shares the content with 
remote par�cipants.

Teams has func�onality to integrate Apps, Bots, 
and Websites.



Why Choose R-Group?
We are a Microso� Gold Communica�ons Partner and a licensed Australian Telecommunica�ons Carrier (R-COM).

We have highly trained Microso� Unified Communica�on Specialists.

Our experience and cer�fica�on places us in the unique posi�on of being an implementa�on partner of choice for provision of 
Microso� Teams.

We can provide the ability to integrate Teams into a full phone system, including calling packages.

We provide unique enhancements on top of the standard Teams features to provide smarter call capabili�es and more 
customiza�on op�ons, compared against the standard Teams offering.

Our dedicated approach ensures that we help you make more effec�ve design decisions, resolve issues faster, and achieve an end 
product and user experience that both meets your technical requirements, and exceeds your business expecta�ons.

We provide Microso� Premier Support in Australia and offer Microso� backed support services to clients using Microso� Teams.

Our experience with the brands and devices that form the dedicated ecosystems of devices developed to work with Teams 
(Crestron, Lenovo, Logitech, HP, Poly, Yealink, Audiocodes, Jabra).

We are an approved Surface Integra�on Partner for deployment.

Service Deployment
Discovery of customer requirements.

Cut over of exis�ng telephony system to new Teams System.

Tailoring system to customer configura�on requirements.

Connec�ng Enterprise Voice to R-Com Voice Services.

Microso� Cer�fied Tes�ng.

Design of specified Solu�on.

User Training.

Help desk and ongoing support.
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Please note: Microsoft Teams Calling will require appropriate Microsoft365 Licenses. Please feel free to reach 
out to our sales team at sales@r-group.com.au for a free quote on your licensing requirements.


